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Five bells begin to toll together and toll
respectively at intervals of 5, 6, 7, 10 and 12
seconds. How many times they will toll
together in one hour?
(a) 8 times
(b) 9 times
(c) 10 times
(d) 12 times
A machine is sold at a profit of 10%. Had it
been sold for Rs 80 less, there would have
been a loss of 10%. The cost price of the
machine is?
(a) Rs 360
(b) Rs 400
(c) Rs 410
(d) Rs 460

1-

The digit at unit‟s place of a two digit number
is increased by 100% and the ten‟s digit of the
same number is increased by 50%. The new
number thus formed is 19 more than the
original number. What is the original number?
(a) 22
(b) 63
(c) 24
(d) none of these
Arjun bought 4 bottles of Coke and Nakul one
bottle of Pepsi. Per bottle of Pepsi costs twice
that of the Coke. Sahdev bought noting but
paid Rs 50, for his share of the drink which
they all shared equally. If Sahdev‟s Rs 50
covered his share, then what is the cost of the
Pepsi?
(a) Rs 40
(b) Rs 50
(c) Rs 60
(d) none of these

3-

Two numbers are such as the square of one is
224 less than 8 times the square of the other.
If the number be in the ratio of 3 : 4 their
values are:
(a) 12, 16
(b) 9, 12
(c) 6 , 8
(d) none of these

5-

A ship 77 km from the shore, springs a leak
which admits 2.25 tonnes of water in every 5.5
minutes. 92 tonnes of water would suffice to
sink it. But the pumps of ships can throw out
12 tonnes of water per hour. Find the average
rate of sailing so that the ship may just reach
the shore as it begins to sink.
(a) 8.66 km/hour
(b) 10.5 km/hour
(c) 12 km/hour
(d) 14.66 km/hour

6-

2-

ikap ?kafV;ka ,d lkFk ctuk vkjEHk djrh gSa vkSj
Øe’k% 5] 6] 7] 10 vkSj 12 lsd.M ds vUrjky ij
ctrh gSaA vr% Kkr dhft, fd 1 ?kaVsa esa oks fdruh
ckj ,d lkFk ctsaxhA
(a) 8 ckj (b) 9 ckj (c) 10 ckj (d) 12 ckj
fdlh e’khu dks 10% ykHk ij foØ; fd;k tkrk
gSA ;fn bls 80 :i;s de ij foØ; fd;k tkrk
rks 10% dh gkfu gksrhA vr% e’khu dk Ø; ewY;
Kkr dhft,\
(a) Rs 360
(c) Rs 410

4-

(b) Rs 400
(d) Rs 460

fdlh nks vadksa dh la[;k ds bdkbZ LFkku ds vad
dks 100% c<+k fn;k tkrk gS vkSj ngkbZ LFkku ds
vadk dks 50% c<+k fn;k tkrk gSA bl rjhds ls
izkIr gqbZ ubZ la[;k fiNyh la[;k ls 19 vf/kd
gksrh gSA vr% ewy la[;k Kkr dhft,\
(a) 22
(b) 63 (c) 24 (d) buesa ls dksbZ ugh
vtZqu dksd dh pkj cksrysa [kjhnrk gS vkSj udqy
isIlh dh ,d cksry [kjhnrk gSA isIlh dh ,d
cksry dk ewY; dksd dh ,d cksry ds ewY; dk
nksxquk gSA vtqZu] udqy vkSj lgnso cjkcj ek=k esa
dksYM fMªad ihrs gSaA lgnso vius fgLls dh dksYM
fMaªd ds fy, 50 :i;s nsrk gSA ;fn lgnso ds 50
:i;s mlds }kjk ih x;h dksYM fMaªd dk lgh ewY;
gS rks isIlh dh ,d cksry dk ewY; Kkr dhft,\
(a) : 40 (b) : 50 (c) : 60 (d) dksbZ Hkh ugh
nks la[;k, bl rjg gSa fd igyh la[;k dk oxZ
nwljh la[;k ds oxZ ds vkB xqus ls 224 de gSA
;fn bu nksuksa la[;kvksa dk vuqikr 3 % 4 gS rks
la[;k;s Kkr dhft,\
(a) 12, 16
(c) 6 , 8

(b) 9, 12
(d) bueas ls

dksbZ ugh
,d tgkt tks fdukjs ls 77 fdeh nwj gS esa ty
dk fjlko gksus yxrk gS ftldh otg ls izR;sd 55 feuV esa 2-25 Vu ikuh tgkt esa Hkjus yxrk gSA
92 Vu ikuh tgkt dks Mqckus ds fy, i;kZIr gksxk
ysfdu tgkt dk iEi gj ?kaVs 12 Vu ikuh ckgj
Qsd
a us esa l{ke gSA vr% oks vkSlr pky Kkr dhft,
ftlls ;k=k djus ij tgkt Bhd ml le; fdukjs
ij igqaps tc oks Mwcus okyk gks\
(a) 8.66 fdeh@?kaVk
(b) 10.5 fdeh@?kaVk
1
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(c) 12 fdeh@?kaVk
7-

A wooden box (open at the top) of thickness
0.5 cm, length 21 cm, width 11 cm and height
6 cm is painted on the inside. The expenses of
painting are Rs 70. What is the approximate
rate of painting per square centimeter?
(a) Rs 0.7 (b) Rs 0.5 (c) Rs 0.1 (d) Rs 0.2

7-

(d) 14.66 fdeh@?kaVk

,d ydM+h dk lUnwd ¼Åij ls [kqyk gqvk½ ftldh
eksVkbZ 0.5 cm, yEckbZ 21 cm, pkSMk+ bZ 11 cm vkSj
Å¡pkbZ 6 cm gS dks vUnj dh rjQ ls isUV fd;k
tkrk gS ftlesa dqy [kpZ 70 :i;s vkrk gSA vr%
izfr oxZ lseh- isfUVax djus dk O;; Kkr dhft,\
(a) Rs 0.7 (b) Rs 0.5 (c) Rs 0.1 (d) Rs 0.2

8-

The adjoining figures shows a set of concentric
squares. If the diagonal of the innermost
square is 2 units, and if the distance between
the corresponding corners of any two
successive squares is 1 unit, find the difference
between the areas of the eight and the seventh
squares, counting from the innermost square?

(a) 10√2 sq. unit
(c) 35√2 sq. unit
9-

8-

(b) 30 sq. unit
(d) none of these

20 girls met in a classroom and each of them
told the other: “You are liars.” How many girls
might have been in the classroom who speak
truth. Assume that each girls in this group
either always lies or always speak the truth.
(a) 1 (b) 10 (c) 0 (d) none of these

fn;k x;k fp= ladsUnzh; oxksaZ ds ,d lewg dks
n’kkZrk gSA ;fn lcls vUnj ds oxZ dk fod.kZ 2
bdkbZ gks vkSj Øekxr oxksaZ ds Øekxr fdukjksa ds
chp dh nwjh 1 bdkbZ gks vUnj dh rjQ ls x.kuk
djrs gq, lkrosa vkSj vkBosa oxZ ds {ks=Qy dk
vUrj Kkr dhft,A

(a) 10√2 oxZ
(c) 35√2 oxZ
9-

10- We call a natural number “Odd looking”, If all
of its digits are odd. How many four digit odd
looking numbers are there?
(a) 24 (b) 125 (c) 625 (d) 120

10-

11- The map of a town is as shown in figure. All
its streets are one way, so that you can drive
only east or north. How many different ways
are there to reach point B starting from A?
B

11-

bdkbZ (b) 30 oxZ bdkbZ
bdkbZ (d) bueas ls dksbZ ugh
fdlh d{kk esa 20 yM+fd;k¡ feyrh gSa vkSj izR;sd
yM+dh nwljh yM+fd;ksa ls dgrh gS] **rqe lc >wBh
gksA** vr% ;s ekurs gq, fd izR;sd yM+dh ;k rks
ges’kk lp cksyrh gS ;k ges’kk >wB Kkr dhft, fd
bl lewg esa lp cksyus okyh vf/kdre fdruh
yM+fd;ka gks ldrh gSa\
(a) 1
(b) 10 (c) 0 (d) dksbZ Hkh ugh
;fn ge ,d ,slh la[;k dks fo”ke la[;k dgsa
ftlds gj vad fo”ke gks rks bl rjg ds pkj vadksa
dh fo”ke la[;kvksa dh dqy la[;k Kkr dhft,\
(a) 24 (b) 125

(c) 625 (d) 120

fdlh ‘kgj dk uD’kk fn;s x;s fp= ds vuqlkj gSA
bl ‘kgj dh lkjh lM+ds ,dyekxhZ gS vFkkZr vki
fdlh lM+d ls ;k rks iwoZ fn’kk esa tk ldrs gS ;k
mŸkj fn’kk esAa vr% fcUnq A ls fcUnq B rd tkus
okys dqy ekxksZa dh la[;k Kkr dhft,\
B

A
(a) 210 (b) 792

(c) 310

(d) 35
A
(a) 210 (b) 792

(c) 310

(d) 35
2
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12- What is the sum of all two digit numbers that
give a remainder of 3 when they are divided by
7?
(a) 666 (b) 676 (c) 683 (d) 777

12-

13- A rich merchant had collected many gold
coins. He did not want anybody to know about
him. One day, his wife asked, “How many
gold coins do we have?” After pausing a
moment, he replied, “Well! If I divide the
coins into two unequal numbers, then 48 times
the difference between the two numbers equals
the difference between the squares of the two
numbers. The wife looked puzzled. Can you
help the merchant‟s wife by finding out how
many gold coins the merchant has?
(a) 96 (b) 53 c) 43 (d) none of these

13-

(a) 666 (b) 676

(Direction for Question nos. 14 to 16): Aastha
leaves home with x flowers, goes to the bank of
river Ganga. On the bank of the river, there
are four temples in a row. She dips all the x
flowers into the river, the number of flowers
doubles. Then, she enters the 1st temple, offers
y flowers to the deity. She dips the remaining
flowers into the river, and again the number of
flowers doubles. She goes to the second
temple, offers y flowers to the deity. She dips
the remaining flowers into the river, and again
the number of flowers doubles. She goes to the
3rd temple, offers y flowers to the deity. She
dips the remaining flowers into the river and
again the number of flowers doubles. She goes
to the 4th place of worship, offers y flowers to
the deity. Now she is left with no flowers in
hand.

14- If Aastha leaves home with 30 flowers, the
number of flowers she offers to each deity is?
(a) 30 (b) 31 (c) 32
(d) 33

mu lkjh nks vadksa dh la[;kvksa dk ;ksx Kkr
dhft, ftUgsa 7 ls foHkkftr djus ij ‘ks”kQy 3
vkrk gS
(c) 683 (d) 777

,d /kuh O;kikjh us lksus ds flDds ,df=r fd;s
ftuds ckjs esa oks fdlh dks crkuk ugh pkgrkA ,d
fnu viuh iRuh ds }kjk flDdksa dh la[;k ds ckjs
esa iwNsa tkus ij mlus dqN lkspdj crk;k] **;fn eSa
dqy flDdksa dks nks fofHkUu la[;kvksa esa foHkkftr
djrk gw¡ rks mu la[;kvksa ds vUrj dk 48 xquk mu
la[;kvksa ds oxZ ds vUrj ds cjkcj gksxkA vr%
Kkr dhft, fd O;kikjh ds ikl lksus ds fdrus
flDds gSa\
(a) 96 (b) 53 c) 43 (d) buesa ls dksbZ ugh
(iz’u la[;k 14 ls 16 ds fy, funsZ’k ): vkLFkk x

Qwy ysdj xaxk unh ds fdukjs tkrh gS tgka ,d
iafä esa pkj efUnj fLFkr gSaA oks lkjs x Qwyksa dks
unh esa Mqckrh gS ftlls mudh la[;k nqxquh gks
tkrh gSA rr~i'pkr oks izFke efUnj esa izo’s k djds
y Qwy bZ’oj dks lefiZr dj nsrh gSA cps gq, Qwyks
dks oks iqu% unh ds ty esa Mqcksrh gS ftlls mudh
la[;k iqu% nqxquh gks tkrh gSA rRi’pkr~ oks nwljs
efUnj esa tkrh gS vkSj y Qwy bZ’oj dks lefiZr
djrh gS cps gq, Qwyksa dks oks iqu% xaxkty esa
Mqcksrh gS vkSj mudh la[;k nqxquh gks tkrh gSA
rRi’pkr~ oks rhljs efUnj es tkrh gS vkSj bZ’oj dks
y Qwy lefiZr djrh gSA ‘ks”k Qwyksa dks oks iqu%
xaxkty esa Mqcksrh gS vkSj Qwyksa dh la[;k iqu%
nqxquh gks tkrh gSA rRi’pkr~ oks pkSFks efUnj esa
tkrh gS vkSj y Qwy bZ’oj dks lefiZr dj nsrh gSA
rRi’pkr~ mlds ikl ,d Hkh Qwy ugh cprk gSA
14-

;fn vkLFkk vius ?kj ls 30 Qwy ysdj fudyrh gS
rks izR;sd efUnj esa lefiZr fd;s tkus okys Qwyksa
dh la[;k Kkr dhft,\
(a) 30

15- The minimum number of flowers that could be
offered to each deity is?
(a) 0 (b) 13 (c) 16
(d) CBD

15-

16- The minimum number of flowers with which
Aastha leaved home is?
(a) 15 (b) 16 (c) 18
(d) CBD

16-

(b) 31

(c) 32

(d) 33

izR;sd efUnj esa bZ’oj dks lefiZr fd;s tkus okys
Qwykas dh U;wure la[;k D;k gks ldrh gS\
(a) 0

(b) 13 (c) 16

(d) CBD

?kj ls fudyrs le; vkLFkk ds ikl miyC/k Qwyksa
dh U;wure la[;k D;k gks ldrh gS\
3
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(a) 15 (b) 16 (c) 18
(d) CBD
(iz’u la[;k 17 ls 19 ds fy, funsZ’k ): A, B, C &
D dks ,d iafä esa cSBuk gS ysfdu C & D ,d lkFk
ugh cSB ldrs rFkk B rhljs LFkku ij Hkh ugha cSB

(Direction for Question nos. 17 to 19): A, B, C
and D are to be seated in a row. But C and D
cannot be together. Also B cannot be at the
third place.

ldrkA

17- Which of the following must be false?
(a) A is at the first place
(b) A is at the second place
(c) A is at the third place
(d) A is at the fourth place

17-

18- If A is not at the third place, then C has which
of the following option?
(a) The 1st place only
(b) The 3rd place only
(c) The 1st & 3rd places only
(d) Any of the places

18-

19- If A & B are together, then which of the
following must be necessarily true?
(a) C is not at the 1st place
(b) A is at the 3red place
(c) D is at the 1st place
(d) C is at the 1st place

19-

20- Consider the following argument:
“In order to be a teacher one must graduate
from college. All poets are poor. Some
Mathematicians are poets. No college graduate
is poor.”
Which one of the following is not a valid
conclusion regarding the above argument?
(a) Some Mathematicians are not teachers.
(b) Some teachers are not Mathematicians.
(c) Teachers are not poor.
(d) Poets are not teachers.

20-

(Directions for Q. Nos. 21 to 24): Answer the
questions based on the following information.
Each question is followed by two statements, I
and II. Answer the questions based on the
Statements.
Choose (a) if the question can be answered
with the help of anyone statement alone but not
by the other statement
Choose (b) if the question can be answered
with the help of either of the statements taken
individually.

fuEukafdr esa dkSu lk dFku vo’; gh vlR; gksxk\
(a) A izFke LFkku ij gSA
(b) A f}rh; LFkku ij gSA
(c)A r`rh; LFkku ij gSA
(d) A prqFkZ LFkku ij gSA
;fn A rhljs LFkku ij ugha cSBrk gS rks C ds fy,
fuEukafdr esa dkSu lk fodYi gksxk\
(a) dsoy izFke LFkku
(b) dsoy r`rh; LFkku
(c) dsoy izFke vkSj r`rh; LFkku
(d) dksbZ Hkh LFkku
vxj A & B lkFk&lkFk gksa rks fuEukafdr esa dkSu
lk vo’; gh lR; gksxk\
(a) C izFke LFkku ij ugh gSA
(b) A r`rh; LFkku ij gSA
(c) D izFke LFkku ij gSA
(d) C izFke LFkku ij gSA
fuEukafdr rdksZa ij fopkj dhft,&
**v/;kid gksus ds fy, dkWyt
s dk Lukrd gksuk
vko’;d gSA lHkh dfo fu/kZu gksrs gSaA dqN xf.krK
dfo gksrs gSaA dksbZ dkWyt
s dk Lukrd fu/kZu ugha
gSA**
miZ;qä ;qfä ds lanHkZ esa fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSulk
,d] oS/k fu”d”kZ ugha gS\
(a) dqN xf.krK v/;kid ugh gSA
(b) dqN v/;kid xf.krK ugh gSA
(c) v/;kid fu/kZu ugh gSaA
(d) dfo v/;kid ugh gSaA
(iz’u la- 21 ls 24 ds fy, funsZ’k): fuEukafdr iz’uksa

dk nh x;h tkudkjh ds vk/kkj ij mŸkj nhft,A

lHkh iz’uksa ds var esa nks dFku (I &II) fn;s x;s gSaA
bu dFkuksa ds vk/kkj ij fuEukafdr iz’uksa ds mŸkj
nhft,A
fodYi (a) pqfu, ;fn iz’u dk mŸkj fdlh ,d
dFku ls fn;k tk ldrk gS vkSj nwljs ls ughA
fodYi (b) pqfu, ;fn iz’u dk mŸkj izFke vFkok
f}rh; fdlh Hkh dFku ls fn;k tk ldrk gSA
4
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Choose (c) if the question can be answered
with the help of both statements together.
Choose (d) if the question cannot be answered
even with the help of both statements together.
21- There are four racks numbered 1, 2, 3 and 4
and four books numbers 1, 2, 3, 4 if any even
rack has to contain an odd-number book and
an odd rack contains an even number book,
then what is the position of book 4?
I. Second book has been put in third rack.
II. Third book has been put in second rack.

21-

22- In a group of 150 students, find the number of
girls.
I. Each girl was given 50 paise. While each
boy was given 25 paise to purchase goods
totaling Rs 49.
II. Girls and boys were given 30 paise each to
buy goods totaling Rs 45.

22-

23- What is the price of tea?
I. Price of coffee is Rs 5 more than that of tea.
II. Price of coffee was Rs 5 less than the price
of a cold drink which cost three times the price
of tea.

23-

24- Radha and Rani appeared in an examination.
What was the total number of questions?
I. Radha and Rani together solved 20% of the
paper.
II. Radha alone solved 3/5th part of the paper
solved by Rani.

24-

(Directions for Q. Nos. 25 to 26): Refer to the
following information and answer the
questions that follow:
“Kya-Kya’ is an island in the South Pacific.
The inhabitants of “Kya-Kya” always answer
any question with two sentences. One of which
is always true and the other always false.
25- You are walking on a road and come to a fork.
You ask the inhabitants Ram, Laxman and
Lila, “Which road will take me to the village?”

fodYi (c) pqfu, ;fn iz’u dk mŸkj nksuksa dFkuksa
dks feykdj fn;k tk ldrk gS
fodYi (d) pqfu, ;fn iz’u dk mŸkj nksuksa dFkuksa
dks feykdj Hkh ugh fn;k tk ldrkA
fdlh vkyekjh esa pkj [kkus 1, 2, 3 & 4 rFkk pkj
iqLrdsa gSa ftudk Øekad 1, 2, 3 & 4 gSaA ;fn fdlh
le la[;k okys [kkus esa dksbZ fo”ke la[;k okyh
iqLrd j[ksa vkSj fdlh fo”ke la[;k okys [kkus eas
le la[;k okyh iqLrd j[ksa rks pkSFkh iqLrd iqLrd
fdlh [kkus eas gksxh\
I. nwljh iqLrd rhljs [kkus esa j[kh x;h gSA
II. rhljh iqLrd nwljs [kkus esa j[kh x;h gSA
150 fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lewg esa yM+fd;ksa dh la[;k Kkr
dhft,\
I. izR;sd yM+dh dks 50 iSls vkSj izR;sd yM+ds dks
25 iSls [kjhnkjh ds fy, fn;s tkrs gS ftldh dqy
ykxr 49 :i;s vkrh gSA
II. izR;sd yM+dh vkSj izR;sd yM+ds dks [kjhnkjh ds
fy, 30 iSls fn;s tkrs gS ftldh dqy ykxr 45
:i;s vkrh gSA
pk; dk ewY; Kkr dhft,\
I. dkWQh dk ewY; pk; ds ewY; ls ikap :i;s vf/kd
gSA
II. dkWQh dk ewY; dksYM fMªad ds ewY; ls ikap
:i;s de gS ftldh ¼dksYM fMaªd½ dher pk; dh
dher dh rhu xquh gSA
jk/kk vkSj jkuh fdlh ijh{kk esa lfEefyr gksrs gSaA
vr% ijh{kk esa iwNs x;s dqy iz’uksa dh la[;k Kkr
dhft,\
I. jk/kk vkSj jkuh feydj iz’ui= ds 20% iz’u gy
djrs gSAA
II. jk/kk vdsys gh jkuh }kjk gy fd;s iz’u i= dk
3/5th fgLlk gy djrh gSA
(iz’u la- 25 ls 26 ds fy, funsZ’k): nh x;h

tkudkjh ds vk/kkj ij fuEukafdr iz’uksa dk mŸkj
nhft,&

25-

nf{k.kh iz’kkUr egklkxj esa **D;k&D;k** uke dk ,d
}hi gS tgka ds fuoklh izR;sd iz’u dk nks okD;ksa esa
mŸkj nsrs gSa ftlesa ls ,d ges’kk lgh gksrk gS vkSj
,d ges’kk xyr gksrk gSA
vki fdlh lM+d ij Vgyrs gq, ,d nksjkgs ij vk
tkrs gSa vkSj ogka ds fuokfl;ksa jke] y{e.k vkSj
5
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Ram says, “I never speak to strangers, I am
new to these parts”.
Laxman says, “I am married to Lila. Take the
left road.”
Lila says, “I am married to Ram. He is not new
to this place.”
Which of the following is true?
(a) Left road takes you to the village
(b) Right road takes you to the village
(c) Lila is married to Laxman
(d) None of these

26- You find that your boat is stolen. You question
three inhabitants of the island and they reply as
follows:
John says, “I didn‟t do it. Mathew didn‟t do
it.”
Mathew says, “I didn‟t do it. Krishna didn‟t do
it.”
Krishna says, “I didn‟t do it. I don‟t know who
did it.”
Who stole your boat?
(a) John
(b) Mathew
(c) Krishna
(d) None of them

26-

27- Three travellers are sitting around a fire, and
are about to eat a meal. One of them has five
small loaves of bread, the second has three
small loaves of bread. The third has no food,
but has eight coins. He offers to pay for some
bread. They agree to share the eight loaves
equally among the three travelers, and the third
traveller will pay eight coins for his share of
the eight loaves. All loaves were of the same
size. The second traveller (who had three
loaves) suggested that he be paid three coins,
and that the first traveller be paid five coins.
The first traveller says that he should get more
than five coins. How much the first traveller
should get?
(a) 5 (b) 7
(c) 1 (d) none of these

27-

(Directions for Q. Nos. 28 to 30): Each
questions contains six statements followed by
four sets of combinations of three. Choose the

yhyk ls iwNrs gSa] **dkSu lh lM+d xkao dh rjQ
tkrh gSA**
jke dgrk gS] **eS fdlh vtuch ls ckr ugh
djrkA eSa bl LFkku ds fy, u;k gw¡A**
y{e.k dgrk gS] **esjh ‘kknh yhyk ls gqbZ gSA cka;s
jkLrs ij pys tkb;sA**
yhyk dgrh gS] **esjh ‘kknh jke ls gqbZ gSA jke ;gka
ds fy, u;k ugh gSA**
fuEukafdr esa dkSu lk lR; gS\
(a) cka;h lM+d xkao dh rjQ tkrh gSA
(b) nkfguh lM+d xkao dh rjQ tkrh gSA
(c) yhyk dh ‘kknh y{e.k ls gqbZ gSA
(d) buesa ls dksbZ ugh
vkidks irk pyrk gS fd vkidh uko pksjh gks x;h
gSA vki ogka ds rhu fuokfl;ksa ls uko ds ckjs esa
irk djrs gSa tks fuEukafdr mŸkj nsrs gSa&
tkWu dgrk gS] **eSus uko ugh pqjkbZA eSF;w us ugh
pqjkbZA
eSF;w dgrk gS] **eSaus uko ugh pqjkbZA fd’ku us uko
ugh pqjkbZA
fd’ku dgrk gS] **eSus uko ugh pqjkbZA eq>s ugh
irk fdlus uko pqjkbZ gSA**
Kkr dhft, uko fdlus pqjkbZ\
(a) tkWu
(b) eSF;w
(c) fd’ku
(d) buesa ls dksbZ ugh
rhu ;k=h ,d vyko ds fdukjs cSBdj [kkuk [kkus
tk jgs gSaA buesa ls ,d ds ikl ikap jksfV;ka gS
tcfd nwljs ds ikl ,slh gh rhu jksfV;ka gSA rhljs
;k=h ds ikl [kkus ds fy, dqN ugh gS ysfdu vkB
flDds gSaA oks [kkus ds cnys iSls nsus dh ckr djrk
gSA vr% rhuksa ;k=h bu vkB jksfV;ksa dks
cjkcj&cjkcj ckaVdj [kkus ds fy, rS;kj gks tkrs
gS vkSj rhljk ;k=h vius fgLls ds [kkus ds cnys esa
vkB flDds nsrk gSA nwljk ;k=h] ftlds ikl rhu
jksfV;ka Fkh] nkok djrk gS fd mls rhu flDds feyus
pkfg, tcfd izFke ;k=h dks iakp flDds ijUrq
igyk ;k=h nkok djrk gS fd mls ikap flDds ls
vf/kd feyuk pkfg,A vr% Kkr dhft, fd izFke
;k=h dks fdrus flDds feysA
(a) 5 (b) 7
(c) 1 (d) buesa ls dksbZ ugh
(iz’u

la- 28 ls 30 ds fy, funsZ’k): izR;sd iz’u esa
6 dFku fn;s x;s gSa vkSj muds var esa rhu&rhu
6
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dFkuksa ds lewg ds pkj fodYi fn;s x;s gSaA vr%
vki oks fodYi pqfu, ftlds dFku rkfdZd :i ls
lEc) gks&

set in which the combinations are logically
related.
28- A. All roses have thorns.
B. All roses have nectar.
C. All plants with nectar have thorns.
D. All shrubs have roses.
E. All shrubs have nectar.
F. Some roses have thorns
(a) BEF
(b) BCF (c) BDE (d) ACF

28-

29- A. No wires are hooks.
B. Some springs are hooks.
C. All springs are wires.
D. Some hooks are not wires.
E. No hook is a spring.
F. All wires are springs.
(a) AED (b) BCF (c) BEF

29-

(d) ACE

30- A. Some abra are dabra.
B. All abra are cabra.
C. All dabra are abra.
D. All dabra are not abra.
E. Some cabra are abra.
F. Some cabra are dabra.
(a) AEF (b) BCF (c) BCE (d)(b) & (c) both

30-

(Directions for Q. Nos. 31 to 33): These
questions refer to the following circle graph
showing the expenditure distribution of a
certain family.

A. gj xqykc esa dkaVsa gSA
B. gj xqykc esa e/kq gksrk gSA
C. e/kq okys izR;sd ikS/ksa esa dkaVsa gksrs gSaA
D. izR;sd >kM+h esa xqykc gksrs gSaA
E. izR;sd >kM+h eas e/kq gksrk gSA
F. dqN xqykc esa dkaVsa gksrs gSA
(a) BEF
(b) BCF (c) BDE (d) ACF
A. dksbZ rkj gqd ugh gSA
B. dqN fLiazx gqd gSaA
C. lkjh fLizax rkj gSaA
D. dqN gqd rkj ugh gSA
E. dksbZ Hkh gqd fLiazx ugh gSAZ
F. lkjs rkj fLizax gSA
(a) AED (b) BCF (c) BEF (d) ACE
A. dqN vkcjk Mkcjk gSA
B. lkjs vkcjk dkcjk gSaA
C. lkjs Mkcjk vkcjk gSaA
D. lkjs Mkcjk vkcjk ugh gSA
E. dqN dkcjk vkcjk gSaA
F. dqN dkcjk Mkcjk gSaA
(a) AEF (b) BCF (c) BCE (d) (b) & (c) nksuksa
(iz’u la- 31 ls 33 ds fy, funsZ’k): fn;s x;s iz’u

fuEukafdr o`Ÿk vkjs[k ij vk/kkfjr gS tks fdlh
ifjokj dk O;; dks iznf’kZr djrs gSa&

31- If the family spends Rs 6,500 per month, how
much are its annual taxes?
(a) Rs 780
(b) Rs 936
(c) Rs 980
(d) Rs 1080

31-

32- How many degrees should there be in the
central angle showing clothing, taxes and
transportation combined?
(a) 100 (b) 110 (c) 120
(d) 126

32-

;fn ifjokj dk ekfld O;; 6]500 :i;s gS rks bl
ifjokj dk okf”kZd dj Kkr dhft,\
(a) : 780
(b) : 936
(c) : 980
(d) : 1080
diM+s] dj vkSj ifjogu O;; dks lfEefyr :i ls
iznf’kZr djus okys o`Ÿk[kaM dk dsUnzh; dks.k Kkr
dhft,\
7
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(a) 100
33- How much more money per month is spent by
the family on food as compared to the rent?
(a) Rs 650 (b) Rs 700 (c) Rs 750 (d) Rs 800

33-

(b) 110 (c) 120 (d) 126

ifjokj }kjk izR;sd eghus fdjk;s dh vis{kk Hkkstu
ij fdruk vf/kd /ku O;; fd;k tkrk gS\
(a) : 650 (b) : 700 (c) : 750 (d) : 800
(iz’u

la- 34 ls 36 ds fy, funsZ’k ): fn;s x;s iz’u
vkjs[k&1 vkSj vkjs[k&2 ij vk/kkfjr gSaA vkjs[k&1
rhu fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk ,d vH;kl lh[kus ds nkSjku]
ikap ijh{k.kksa esa fy;s tkus okys le; ds izn’kZu dks
n’kkZrk gS tcfd vkjs[k&2 muds }kjk ijh{k.kksa ds
nkSjku dh x;h xyfr;ksa dks n’kkZrk gSA

(Directions for Q. Nos. 34 to 36): These
questions are based on graphs 1 and 2. Graph
1 represents the performance of three students
for 'time taken' in a learning task across five
trials, while Graph 2 represents 'errors made'
across them.

34- Which student is a better performer on the
basis of time graph?
(a) Student one
(b) Student two
(c) Student three
(d) Cannot be said from the given information.

34-

35- Who is a better performer on the basis of the
errors graph?
(a) Student one
(b) Student two
(c) Student three
(d) None of these

35-

36- Who is a better performer if improvements in
both time as well as errors is taken into
account?

36-

dkSu lk fo|kFkhZ le; vkjs[k ds vk/kkj ij csgrj
izn’kZu djrk gS\
(a) izFke fo|kFkhZ
(b) f}rh; fo|kFkhZ
(c) r``rh; fo|kFkhZ
(d) Kkr ugh fd;k tk ldrk
xyfr;ksa ds vkjs[k ds vk/kkj ij fdl fo|kFkhZ dk
izn’kZu csgrj gS\
(a) izFke fo|kFkhZ
(b) f}rh; fo|kFkhZ
(c) r``rh; fo|kFkhZ
(d) buesa ls dksbZ ugh
xyfr;ksa ds vkjs[k vkSj le; vkjs[k esa izxfr dks
ns[krs gq, fdl fo|kFkhZ dk izn’kZu csgrj gS\
(a) izFke fo|kFkhZ
(b) f}rh; fo|kFkhZ
8
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(a) Student one
(b) Student two
(c) Student three
(d) None of these
(Directions for Q. Nos. 37 to 41): These
questions are based on the following
statements:
Asha and Charu are good in Mathematics and
Athletics. Deepa and Asha are good in
Athletics and studies, Charu and Beena are
good in General Knowledge and Mathematics.
Deepa, Beena and Ela are good in Studies and
General Knowledge. Ela and deepa are good
in Studies and Art.
37- Who is good in Studies, General Knowledge,
Athletics and Art?
(a) Asha (b) Beena (c) Charu (d) Deepa

(c) r``rh;

fo|kFkhZ

(d) buesa

ls dksbZ ugh

(iz’u

la- 37 ls 41 ds fy, funsZ’k ): fuEukafdr
iz’u uhps fn;s x;s dFkuksa ij vk/kkfjr gS%
vk'kk vkSj pk: xf.kr vkSj nkSM+ esa vPNs gSaA nhik
vkSj vk’kk nkSM+ vkSj v/;;u esa vPNs gSa] pk: vkSj
chuk lkekU; Kku vkSj xf.kr esa vPNs gSaA nhik]
chuk vkSj bZyk v/;;u vkSj lkekU; Kku esa vPNs
gSaA bZyk vkSj nhik v/;;u vkSj dyk esa vPNs gSaA
37-

38- Who is good in Studies, General Knowledge
and Mathematics?
(a) Asha (b) Beena (c) Charu (d) Ela
39- Who is good in Studies, Mathematics and
Athletics?
(a) Asha (b) Beena (c) Charu (d) Deepa
40- Who is good in Athletics, General Knowledge
and Mathematics?
(a) Asha (b) Beena (c) Charu (d) Deepa

38-

dkSu v/;;u] lkekU; Kku] nkSM+ vkSj dyk esa vPNh
gS\
(a) vk’kk
(b) chuk (c) pk: (d) nhik
dkSu v/;;u] lkekU; Kku vkSj xf.kr esa vPNh gS\
(a) vk’kk
(b) chuk (c) pk:
d) bZyk

39-

dkSu v/;;u] xf.kr vkSj nkSM+ esa vPNh gS\
(a) vk’kk
(b) chuk (c) pk: (d) nhik

40-

nkSM+] lkekU; v/;;u vkSj xf.kr esa dkSu vPNh gS\
(a) vk’kk
(b) chuk (c) pk:
(d) nhik

41- Who is good in Studies, General Knowledge
and Art but not in Athletics?
(a) Asha (b) Beena (c) Charu (d)Ela

41-

42- Find out the odd one out?
a) Snake (b) Turtle (c) Whale (d) Crocodile

42-

43- (a) POQSR
(c) QPRTS

43-

buesa ls dkSu v/;;u] lkekU; Kku vkSj dyk esa
vPNh gS ysfdu nkSM+ esa ugha\
(a) vk’kk
(b) chuk (c) pk:
(d) bZyk
fuEukafdr esa dkSu lewg ls fHkUu gS\
(a) lk¡i
(b) dNqok (c) Ogsy (d) exjePN
fuEukafdr esa dkSu lewg ls fHkUu gS\

(b)LQPOM
(d) DCEGF

(a) POQSR
(c) QPRTS

44- Find the wrong term of the number series?
1, 5, 13, 27, 41, 61, 85
(a) 5 (b) 13 (c) 27
(d) 41

44-

45- TRPN is related to „x‟ in the same way as
FDBZ is related to YWUS. Find the value of
x?
(a) KMJH
(b) EHGI
(c) MKIG
(d) KMIH

45-

Read the following passages carefully and
answer the items that follow. Your answers to
these items should be based on the passage
only.
PASSAGE-1
The first of the political causes of war is war
itself. Many wars have been fought, among
other reasons, for the sake of seizing some

(b)LQPOM
(d) DCEGF

fuEukafdr vad J`a[kyk esa xyr in pqfu,\
1, 5, 13, 27, 41, 61, 85
(a) 5 (b) 13 (c) 27 (d) 41
TRPN „x‟ ls mlh izdkj lEcfU/kr gS ftl izdkj
FDBZ lEcfU/kr gS YWUS lsA x dk eku crkb;s?
(a) KMJH
(b) EHGI
(c) MKIG
(d) KMIH

fuEufyf[kr vuqPNsnksa dks if<+, vkSj mlds mijkUr izR;sd
vuqPNsn ds vk/kkj ij iz’uka’kksa ds mŸkj nhft,A bu
iz’uka’kksa ds vkids mŸkj dsoy iz’uka’kksa ij gh vk/kkfjr gksus
pkfg,A

vuqPNsn&1
;q) ds fofHkUu jktuhfrd dkj.kksa esa ;q) gh izFke
gSA fofHkUu dkj.kksa dh otg ls vc rd cgqr ls
9
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strategically valuable piece of territory, or in
order to secure a 'natural' frontier, that is to
say, a frontier which is easy to defend and
from which it is easy to launch attacks upon
one's neighbours. Purely military advantages
are almost as highly praised by the rulers of
nations as economic advantages. The
possession of an army, navy and air force is
itself a reason for going to a war. 'We must use
our forces now', so runs the militarist's
argument, 'in order that we may be in a
position to use them to better effect next time.'

46- Why have wars been fought?
(a) To use weapons and make room for fresh
purchase
(b) Because people want to show their
neighbours that they are strong
(c) To capture some areas of another country
which are of strategic importance
(d) To teach neighbouring countries a good
lesson

46-

47- What does a 'natural' frontier mean?
(a) An area on the border from where you can
keep watch on or attack your enemy
(b) Some place on the border of a country
having beautiful natural scenery
(c) A borderline that has been naturally chosen
by two neighbouring countries
(d) A sudden gift of land by nature because of
sudden change in the course of a river

47-

48- Which one of the following is correct?
'Military
advantages'
and
'economic
advantages':
(a) are the same for a country
(b) may or may not be the same but the rulers
make them appear to be the same
(c) are completely different for a country
(d) go against each other

48-

;q) yM+s x;s gSa ftuesa ls dbZ j.kuhfrd ifjn`’; ds
fy, mi;qä Hkw&[k.M ds fy, vFkok ,d izkÑfrd
lhek&js[kk dks gkfly djus ds fy, yM+s x;s gSaA
izkÑfrd lhek&js[kk ls gekjk rkRi;Z ,d ,slh
lhek&js[kk ls gS ftldh j{kk djuk vis{kkÑr
vklku gS vkSj tgka ls vius iM+ksfl;ksa ij lqxerk
ls vkØe.k fd;k tk ldrk gSA fofHkUu ns’kksa ds
‘kkldksa ds fy, iw.kZr;k lSU; ykHk mrus gh
egRoiw.kZ jgs gSa ftrus fd vkfFkZd ykHkA fdlh
‘kkld ds ikl LFky lsuk] ty lsuk vFkok ok;q
lsuk dk gksuk gh ;q) dk ,d dkj.k gksrk gSA
lSU;&’kkldksa dk ges’kk ;s rdZ jgk gS fd ge
viuh lsukvksa dk vHkh iz;ksx djsa ftlls Hkfo”; esa
ge bl fLFkfr esa jgs fd ge bu lsukvksa dk csgrj
iz;ksx dj ldsAa
;q) D;ksa yM+s tkrs gSa\
(a) gfFk;kjksa dk iz;ksx djus vkSj u;h [kjhnQjks[r
dh txg cukus ds fy,
(b) D;ksafd yksx viuh rkdr dk izn’kZu vius
iM+ksfl;ksa ds le{k djuk pkgrs gSaA
(c) nwljs ns’k ds j.kuhfrd egRo ds {ks= ij dCtk
djus ds fy,A
(d) vius iM+kl
s h n’k dks vPNk lcd fl[kkus ds
fy,
,d izkÑfrd lhek&js[kk dk D;k vFkZ gS\
(a) lhek ij fLFkr ,d ,slk {ks= tgk¡ ls vki
nq’eu ij utj j[k ldrs gSa vkSj ml ij vkØe.k
dj ldrs gSaA
(b) fdlh ns’k ds lhek ij fLFkr lqUnj izkÑfrd
ifjn`’;;qä {ks=
(c) ,d ,slh lhek&js[kk ftls nks iM+kslh ns’kksa }kjk
LokHkkfod :i ls pquk x;k gSA
(d) unh ds ekxZ esa vpkud ifjorZu dh otg ls
izÑfr }kjk migkjLo:i iznŸk HkwfeA
fuEukafdr esa dkSu lk lR; gS\
**lSU; ykHk** vkSj **vkfFkZd ykHk**--(a) fdlh ns’k ds fy, leku gksrs gSaA
(b) leku gks ldrs gSa vkSj ugh Hkh ysfdu ‘kkld
mUgsa ,d leku fn[kkus dk iz;kl djrs gSaA
(c) fdlh ns’k ds fy, fHkUu gksrs gSaA
(d) ,d&nwljs ds foijhr gksrs gSaA
10
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PASSAGE-2
Books are, by far, the most lasting product of
human effort. Temples crumble into ruins,
pictures and statues decay, but books survive.
Time does not destroy the great thoughts
which are as fresh today as when they first
passed through their author's minds ages ago.
The only effect of time has been to throw out
of currency the bad products, for nothing in
literature can long survive but what is really
good and of lasting value. Books introduce us
into the best society; they bring us into the
presence of the greatest minds that have ever
lived, we hear what they said and did; we see
them as if they were really alive, we
sympathise with them, enjoy with them and
grieve with them.

49- According to the passage, books live forever
because
(a) they have productive value
(b) time does not destroy great thoughts
(c) they are in printed form
(d) they have the power to influence people

49-

50- According to the passage, temples, pictures
and statues belong to the same category
because
(a) all of them are beautiful
(b) all of them are substantial
(c) all of them are likely to decay
(d) all of them are fashioned by men

50-

51- "Lasting value" in the passage means
(a) Something which has survived with the
passage of time
(b) Something which has been lose with the
passage of time
(c) Something which has relevance for the
present
(d) Something which had relevance for the past
PASSAGE-3
The pre-historic man preferred this area as
three of his primary needs - water, raw
material for tool making and game in the thick

51-

vuqPNsn&2
iqLrdas euq”; ds iz;Ru dk lcls ‘kk’or mRikn gSA
efUnj [k.Mgjksa esa <g tkrs gSa] rLohjs vkSj ewfrZ;ka
u”V gks tkrh gSa] ijUrq iqLrdsa viuk vfLrRo cuk;s
j[krh gSaA le; egku fopkjksa dks u”V ugha dj
ikrkA buesa vkt Hkh mruh gh rktxh gS ftruh
;qxksa igys vius ys[kd ds efLr”d ls xqtjrs oä
FkhA xqtjrs le; dk cl bruk vlj gqvk gS fd
mlus csdkj mRiknksa dks izpyu ls ckgj dj fn;k
gS] D;ksafd lkfgR; esa dsoy ogh iqLrdsa yEcs le;
rd cuh jg ldrh gSa tks okLro esa vPNh gksa vkSj
ftudk izHkko ‘kk’or gksA iqLrdsa gesa loksZŸke lekt
ls ifjfpr djkrh gSaA ;s gesa mu egkure efLr”d
dh mifLFkfr dk vglkl djkrh gSa tks dHkh Hkh bl
/kjrh ij jgs gSaA ge oks lc lqu ikrs gSa tks dqN Hkh
mUgksaus dgk Fkk vkSj fd;k FkkA ge mUgsa bl rjg
ns[k ikrs gSa tSls oks lpeqp thfor gks]a ge muds
lkFk lgkuqHkwfr O;ä djrs gSa] vkuUn eukrs gSa vkSj
nq%[k ckaVrs gSaA
vuqPNsn ds vuqlkj iqLrdsa ‘kk’or gksrh gSa D;ksafd&
(a) D;ksafd os ykHknk;d gksrh gSaA
(b) le; egku fopkjksa dks u”V ugha dj ldrkA
(c) os dkxt ij eqfnzr gksrh gSaA
(d) muesa yksxksa dks izHkkfor djus dh {kerk gksrh
gSA
vuqPNsn ds vuqlkj efUnj] rLohjsa vkSj ewfrZ;ka ,d
gh oxZlewg esa vkrs gSa D;ksafd&
(a) os lHkh lqUnj gksrs gSaA
(b) os lHkh egRoiw.kZ gksrs gSaA
(c) le; ds lkFk ;s lHkh u”V gks tkrs gSaA
(d) bu lHkh dk fuekZ.k ,oa lkt&lTtk euq”; }kjk
dh tkrh gSA
vuqPNsn esa **‘kk’or egRo** dk vFkZ gS--(a) tks le; ds lkFk {kh.k ugh gksrhA
(b) tks le; ds lkFk {kh.k gks tkrh gSA
(c) tks orZeku esa egRoiw.kZ gSA
(d) tks iwoZdky esa egRoiw.kZ FkhA
vuqPNsn&3
izkx~&,sfrgkfld ekuo us bl {ks= dks ilUn fd;k
D;ksafd mldh rhu ewy&Hkwr vko’;drk,a ty]
11
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jungles, were available here in plenty. Mr.
Sharma found sites on top of hills where huge
boulders have been cut flat. These flat rocks
were found in a round formation. Probably
they sat on these and there was a fire in the
middle. It was also a site where the tools were
made. It was like a national pastime. They
made tools to throw at animals. There was
little chance of killing them with one tool. Mr.
Sharma says there are strong chances of
finding fossils in the area.

52- Mr. Sharma is most probably working as
(a) a Civil Engineer (b) a Geographer
(c) an Archaeologist (d) a Tourist officer

52-

53- ''There was little chance of killing them with
one tool" implies that
(a) the animals were too clever
(b) the men did not known how to hunt
(c) the tools were not sophisticated enough
(d) the hunters wanted to use more than one
tool

53-

54- Which of the following does not describe the
activities of the man as mentioned in the
passage?
(a) Hunting animals (b) Lighting fires
(c) Cutting stones
(d) Cultivating land
PASSAGE-4
There are eccentric people who enjoy saving
money for no other reason than the pleasure of
saving money. It is a passion like drinking, and
a hobby like collecting of china clay ware.
Does it usually begin with a money-box?
Imagine a painter drawing the Miser's Progress
in a number of scenes, with the first scene
showing a benevolent grandfather holding out
a harmless looking tin money-box to an infant
scarcely able to walk. The gift should always
be accompanied by a box of tools. As a young
man the infant has grown into a miser. By the
age 9f forty he has a substantial bank account.
But he persuades himself that he is so poor that
he never goes to the theater, never invites a
friend to dinner. But sixty he is a rich man and

54-

midj.k fuekZ.k ds fy, vko’;d lkexzh vkSj ;gk¡
ds ?kus taxyksa esa f’kdkj izpqj ek=k es amiyC/k FksA
‘kekZ egksn; dks bl igkM+h dh pksVh ij dqN txg
feyh gS tgk¡ cM+&s cM+s iRFkjksa dks dkV dj likV
fd;k x;k gSA ;s likV pV~Vkus ,d xksykdkj
lajpuk esa ik;h x;h gSaA laHkor;k oks ;gk¡ ij
vyko tykdj mlds pkjks vksj cSBrs FksaA bl txg
dk iz;ksx fofHkUu midj.k cukus ds fy, Hkh fd;k
tkrk FkkA ;s yxHkx iwjs ns’k esa le; fcrkus dk
rjhdk FkkA oks midj.kksa dk fuekZ.k tkuojksa dk
f’kdkj djus ds fy, djrs FksA bu tkuojksa dk
dsoy ,d midj.k ls f’kdkj djus dh de gh
laHkkouk FkhA ‘kekZ egksn; ds vuqlkj bl {ks= esa
thok’;e feyus dh vikj laHkkouk,a gSaA
‘kekZ egksn; lEHkor% fdl is’ksa ls lEcfU/kr gSa\
(a) flfoy vfHk;ark
(b) HkwxksyosŸkk
(c) iqjkrRoosŸkk
(d) i;ZVu vf/kdkjh
**bu tkuojksa dk dsoy ,d midj.k ls f’kdkj
djus dh de gh laHkkouk Fkh** ls rkRi;Z gS--(a) tkuoj cgqr gh pkykd FksA
(b) yksx f’kdkj djuk ugh tkurs FksA
(c) midj.k i;kZIr :i ls ifj”Ñr ugh FksA
(d) f’kdkjh ,d ls vf/kd midj.kksa dk iz;ksx
djuk pkgrs FksA
uEukafdr esa dkSu lk fodYi vuqPNsn esa of.kZr
xfrfof/k;ksa dk mYys[k ugh djrk\
(a) tkuojksa dk f’kdkj (b) vyko tykuk
(c) iRFkj dkVuk
(d) [ksr dh tqrkbZ djkuk
vuqPNsn&4
,sls dbZ ludh O;fä gksrs gSa tks dsoy blfy,
iSlk cpkrs gSa D;ksafd mUgsa iSlk cpkus esa vkuUn
vkrk gSA ;s yxHkx e|iku ds O;lu ;k
phuh&feV~Vh ds crZu bdV~Bk djus dh vknr ds
tSlk gSA D;k ;s vDlj iSls ds ,d fMCcs ls vkjEHk
gksrk gSA ,d ,sls dykdkj dh dYikuk dhft, tks
fdlh datwl dh izxfr dks fofHkUu fp=ksa dh J`a[kyk
esa O;ä djrk gS] ftlds izFke fp= esa ,d Hkyk
firkeg vius ikS= dks ftlus vHkh Bhd ls pyuk
Hkh ugha lh[kk gS] ,d uqdlkujfgr fn[kus okyk
Vhu fufeZr iSls dk fMCck idM+k jgk gSA ,sls
migkj ds lkFk midj.kksa dk ,d fMCck Hkh nsuk
pkfg,A cM+k gksus ij ;s ckyd ,d datwl ds :i
12
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is convinced that he is all but a pauper.

55- Some people enjoy saving money because
(a) they are able to live a happy life
(b) saving is a passion with them
(c) they are able to enjoy the pleasures of life
(d) they can entertain others

55-

56- If a money-box is given to a child, what should
accompany it?
(a) Tips on the advantages of saving money
(b) Guidelines to preserve it
(c) Instructions on when and how to open it
(d) A box tools to open it

56-

57- A miserly man of forty does not go to the
theatre because
(a) he has no liking for plays
(b) he does not want to waste his valuable time
(c) he persuades himself that he is very poor
(d) he is frightened by the darkness of the
theatre hall

57-

PASSAGE-5
The Indian culture of our times is in the
making. Many of us are striving to produce a
blend of all cultures that seem today to be in
clash with one another. No culture can live, if
it attempts to be exclusive. There is no such
thing as pure Aryan culture in existence in
India today. Whether the Aryans were
indigenous to India or were unwelcome
intruders, does not interest me much. What
does interest me is the fact that my remote
ancestors blended with one another with the
utmost freedom and we of the present
generation are a result of that blend. I do not
want my house to be walled in, on all sides and
my windows to be stuffed. I want the cultures
of all lands to be blown about my house as

esa fodflr gks tkrk gSA 40 o”kZ dh mez rd
vkrs&vkrs mlds cSad ,dkmaV esa dkQh :i;s
bdV~Bk gks tkrs gSa] ysfdu oks [kqn dks bruk xjhc
eku ysrk gS fd u gh dHkh flusek ns[kus tkrk gS
vkSj u gh dHkh fdlh fe= dks Hkkstu ds fy,
vkeaaf=r djrk gSA 60 o”kZ dh mez rd vkrs&vkrs
oks ,d lEiUu O;fä cu tkrk gS vkSj mls ;s
fo’okl gks tkrk gS fd oks lc dqN gS ysfdu cgqr
gh fu/kZu gSA
dqN yksx iSlk cpkus esa vkufUnr gksrs gSa D;ksafd--(a) os lq[kh thou O;rhr djus esa l{ke gSaA
(b) lap; djuk mudk O;lu gksrk gSA
(c) os thou dk vkuUn mBkus esa l{ke gksrs gSaA
(d) os nwljksa dks vkufUnr dj ldrs gSaA
;fn iSlksa dk fMCck fdlh cPps dks fn;k tkrk gS]
mlds lkFk D;k fn;k tkuk pkfg,\
(a) iSlk cpkus ds ykHk ij lq>kko
(b) bls lajf{kr j[kus ds fy, fn’kkfunZs’k
(c) fMCcs dks [kksyus ds rjhds vkSj le; ls
lEcfU/kr funsZ’k
(d) bls [kksyus ds fy, midj.k dk fMCck
40 o”kZ dk ,d datwl O;fä dHkh Hkh flusek ugh
tkrk D;ksfa d--(a) oks flusek ns[kuk ilUn ugh djrk
(b) oks viuk cgqewY; le; u”V ugh djuk pkgrkA
(c) oks [kqn dks xjhc ekudj viuk eu cgyk ysrk
gSA
(d) mls flusekgky ds va/ksjs ls Mj yxrk gSA
vuqPNsn&5
gekjs le; dh Hkkjrh; laLÑfr fodkl ds nkSj ls
xqtj jgh FkhA geesa ls cgqr ls yksx tks ,d lk>kk
laLÑfr ds fuekZ.k ds fy, la?k”kZjr Fksa vkt
,d&nwljs ds fojks/kh utj vkrs gSaA dksbZ Hkh
laLÑfr] nwljh laLÑfr;ksa ls vyx jgdj thfor
ugha ldrhA vkt Hkkjr esa ‘kq) vk;Z laLÑfr tSlh
dksbZ oLrq vfLrRo esa ugha gSA vk;Z pkgs Hkkjr ds
ewy fuoklh jgs gksa ;k vupkgs ?kqliSfB;s] ij blesa
esjh dksbZ :fp ugha gSA ftl rF; esa esjh :fp gS
oks ;s gS fd gekjs izkphure iwoZt ,d&nwljs ls
cgqr gh Lora=rk ds lkFk ?kqys&feys vkSj ge
orZeku ih<+h des yksx mlh lk>k laLÑfr dk
ifj.kke gSaA eSa ugh pkgrk fd esjs ?kj dks
13
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freely as possible. But I refuse to be blown off
my feet by any. I would have any young men
and women with literary tastes to learn as
much of English and other world-languages as
they like, and then expect them to give the
benefits of their learning to India and the world
alike like a Bose, a Ray or Tagore. But I would
not have a single Indian forget, neglect or be
ashamed of his mother tongue, or feel that he
or she cannot think or express the best
thoughts in his or her own vernacular. Mine is
not a religion of the prison house.

58- The author views Indian Culture as
(a) pure Aryan culture
(b) a clash of cultures
(c) a continuous blend of cultures
(d) the culture of remote ancestors

58-

59- The author thinks that
(a) the Aryans were indigenous to India
(b) the Aryans were unwelcome intruders
(c) the question whether the Aryans were
indigenous or not is not of interest
(d) the culture that we have inherited is the
Aryan culture

59-

60- The author wants
(a) the cultures of others to be kept out
(b) the cultures of others to replace our old
culture
(c) the freedom to blend other cultures with
our own
(d) the preservation of the culture of our
ancestors

60-

PASSAGE-6
As civilization proceeds in the direction of
technology, it passes the points of supplying
all the basic essentials of life, food, shelter,
cloth, and warmth. Then we are faced with a
choice between using technology to provide
and fulfill needs which have hitherto been

pgkjnhokjh ls ?ksj dj f[kM+fd;ksa dks can dj fn;k
tk;sA eSa pkgrk gw fd gj txg dh laLÑfr
vf/kdre laHko mueqärk ds lkFk esjs ?kj ds pkjks
rjQ izokfgr gksrh jgs] ysfdu fQj Hkh eSa fdlh Hkh
laLÑfr dks vius iSj tehu ls m[kkM+us dh btktr
ugha ns ldrkA ;fn esja s ikl lkfgR; esa :fp j[kus
okyk dksbZ uo;qod ;k uo;qorh gks rks eSa pkgw¡xk fd
oks viuh bPNkuqlkj vaxzsth ,oa fo’o dh nwljh
Hkk”kkvksa dk Kku vftZr djs vkSj mEehn d:¡xk fd
oks cksl] js vFkok VSxksj dh rjg vius Kku dk
ykHk Hkkjr vkSj leLr fo’o dks leku :i ls
igq¡pk;s] ysfdu eSa ugh pkgw¡xk fd ,d Hkh Hkkjrh;
,slk gks tks gekjh ekr`&Hkk”kk dks Hkwy tk;s]
utj&vankt djs ;k blds fy, ‘kfeZank gks vFkok
;g eglwl djs fd oks egkure fopkjksa dks viuh
ekr`&Hkk”kk es alksp vFkok vfHkO;ä ugh dj ldrkA
esjk /keZ dksbZ dkjkxkj x`g ugh gSA
ys[kd ds vuqlkj Hkkjrh; laLÑfr ls rkRi;Z gS--(a) fo’kq) vk;Z laLÑfr
(b) laLÑfr;ksa ds chp Vdjko
(c) laLÑfr;ksa dk lrr feJ.k
(d) izkphu iwoZtksa dh laLÑfr
ys[kd dk fopkj gS fd*&
(a) vk;Z Hkkjr ds ewy fuoklh FksAa
(b) vk;Z vupkgs ?kqliSfB;s FksaA
(c) vk;ksZa ds Hkkjr ds fuoklh gksus ;k u gksus esa
ys[kd dh :fp ugh gSA
(d) gesa fojklr esa feyh gqbZ laLÑfr vk;Z laLÑfr
gSA
ys[kd pkgrk gS fd&
(a) nwljh laLÑfr;ksa dks nwj j[kukA
(b) nwljh laLÑfr;ksa }kjk viuh laLÑfr dks
foLFkkfir djukA
(c) nwljh laLÑfr;ksa dks viuh laLÑfr esa fefJr
djus dh Lora=rkA
(d) vius iwoZtksa dh laLÑfr dks lajf{kr j[kukA
vuqPNsn&6
tSl&s tSls lH;rk rduhd dh fn’kk esa vxzlj gksrh
gS] ;s ml fcUnq ls xqtjrh gS tgk¡ ;s thou dh
lHkh ewyHkwr vko’;drkvksa& Hkkstu] diM+k] edku
vkSj Å”.krk dh iwfrZ djrh gS rc gekjs lkeus ,d
p;u dh leL;k vkrh gS fd ge rduhd dk iz;ksx
14
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regarded as unnecessary or, on the other hand,
using technology to reduce the number of
hours of work which a man must do in order to
earn a given standard of living. In other words,
we either raise our standard of living above
that necessary for comfort and happiness or we
leave it at this level and work shorter hours. I
shall take it as axiomatic that mankind has, by
that time, chosen the latter alternative. Men
will be working shorter and shorter hours in
their paid employment.

61- "Then we are faced with a choice ... " what
does 'then' refer to?
(a) When automation takes over many aspects
of human life
(b) The present state of civilization
(c) The past stage of civilization
(d) After having provided the basic essentials
of life

61-

62- What does the passage suggest about the use of
technology?
(a) It creates new and essential needs for
mankind
(b) It is opposed to the basic essentials of life
(c) It is complementary to a raised standard of
living
(d) It is responsible for man's love of comfort
and happiness

62-

63- What does increased use of technology imply?
(a) An advanced stage in human civilization
(b) A backward step in human culture
(c) Unnecessary comfort and happiness for
mankind
(d) Man's zest for more and more work
64- What does the author suggest?
(a) Man will gradually rise above his present
stage in civilization
(b) Man will gradually settle down to the same
stage with fewer hours of work
(c) Man will gradually raise his standard of
living by working longer hours
(d) Man will gradually earn a given standard of
living with the help of technology

63-

64-

mu t:jrksa dh iwfrZ ds fy, djsa ftUgsa vc rd
vuko’;d le>k tkrk Fkk vFkok rduhd dk
iz;ksx dk;Z ds mu ?kaVksa dks de djus ds fy, djsa]
ftUgsa fdlh O;fä dks ,d lEekutud thfodk
vftZr djus ds fy, vo’; djuk pkfg,A nwljs
‘kCnksa esa ge viuk thou Lrj] ftruk vkjke ls
vkSj [kq’k jgus ds fy, t:jh gS mlls Åij mBk;sa
vFkok bls blh Lrj ij NksMd
+ j de ?kaVs dk;Z
djsaA eSa bls Lor% izekf.kr ekurk gw¡ fd vkus okys
le; esa ekuork nwljs fodYi dks pqusxhA O;fä
vius osruHkksxh jkstxkj esa dk;Z djus ds ?kaVs de
vkSj de djrk tk;sxkA
**rc gekjs lkeus ,d p;u dh leL;k vkrh gS--**
esa *rc* ls rkRi;Z gS--(a) tc e’khuhdj.k euq”; ds thou ds dbZ igyqvksa
dks fu;af=r djus yxrk gSA
(b) lH;rk dh orZeku voLFkkA
(c) lH;rk dh iwoZ voLFkkA
(d) thou dh ewyHkwr vko’;drkvksa dh iwfrZ ds ckn
dh voLFkkA
vuqPNsn rduhd ds iz;ksx ds lEcU/k esa D;k lykg
nsrk gS\
(a) ;s ekuork ds fy, ubZ vkSj t:jh vko’;drk,a
iSnk djrh gSA
(b) ;g thou dh ewyHkwr vko’;ddrkvksa dk fojks/k
djrh gSA
(c) ;g mPp thou Lrj dk iwjd gSA
(d) ;g [kqf’k;ksa vkSj lqfo/kk ds izfr euq”; dh
vklfä ds fy, mŸkjnk;h gSA
rduhd ds vf/kdkf/kd iz;ksx ls D;k rkRi;Z gS\
(a) ekuo lH;rk dh vk/kqfud voLFkk
(b) ekuo laLÑfr ds gzkl dh vksj dneA
(c) ekuork ds fy, vuko’;d vkjke vkSj [kq’khA
(d) euq”; dh vf/kdkf/kd dk;Z djus dh bPNkA
ys[kd D;k lq>ko nsrk gS\
(a) euq”; lH;rk ds orZeku Lrj ls izxfr djsxkA
(b) euq”; dk;Z ds de ?kaVksa ds lkFk orZeku Lrj
dks cuk, j[ksxkA
(c) euq”; vf/kdkf/kd ?kaVs dk;Z djds viuk thou
Lrj c<+k;sxkA
(d) rduhd dh lgk;rk ls euq”; /khjs&/khjs ,d
lqfuf’pr thou Lrj izkIr dj ysxkA
15
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(Directions for the Q. Nos. 65 to 72): The
following four questions are based on the
passage in English to test the comprehension
of English language and therefore these
questions do not have Hindi version. Read
each passage and answer the questions that
follow.
PASSAGE-7
It is said that ideas are explosive and
dangerous. To allow them unfettered freedom
is, in fact, to invite disorder. But, to this
position, there are at least two final answers. It
is impossible to draw a line round dangerous
ideas, and any attempt at their definition
involves monstrous folly. If views, moreover,
which imply disorder are able to disturb the
foundations of the state, there is something
supremely wrong with the governance of the
state. For disorder is not a habit of mankind.
We cling so eagerly to our accustomed ways
that, as even Burke insisted, popular violence
is always the outcome of a deep popular sense
of wrong.
65- What is the central point that the passage
emphasizes?
(a) It is unnecessary to define dangerous ideas
(b) Dangerous ideas are born out of the
enjoyment of freedom
(c) A well-governed state is unaffected by
dangerous ideas
(d) Dangerous ideas originate from man's
preoccupation with politics
66- From a close study of the passage, which one
of the following statements emerges most
clearly?
(a) The author is against the exercise of
political freedom
(b) He is indifferent to dangerous and
explosive ideas
(c) He welcomes violence as a method to
change governments
(d) He warns that violence is the outcome of
popular dissatisfaction with the government
67- The author says, "We cling eagerly to our
accustomed ways". Which one of the
following statements may be considered as the
assumption of the author?
(a) We are afraid of social changes
(b) Mankind is averse to any disorder
(c) We have developed inertia that makes us
incapable of social action

fuEufyf[kr lkr iz’uka’k 65&72 vaxzsth ds nks
ys[kka’kksa ij vk/kkfjr gS vkSj vaxzsth Hkk”kk ds cks/ku
ds ijh{k.k ds fy, gSA vr% bu iz’uka’kkas dk fgUnh
vuqokn ugh fn;k tk jgk gSA izR;sd ys[kka’k if<+,
rFkk fuEufyf[kr iz’uka’kksa ds mŸkj nhft,%

65-

66-

67-

PASSAGE-7
It is said that ideas are explosive and
dangerous. To allow them unfettered freedom
is, in fact, to invite disorder. But, to this
position, there are at least two final answers. It
is impossible to draw a line round dangerous
ideas, and any attempt at their definition
involves monstrous folly. If views, moreover,
which imply disorder are able to disturb the
foundations of the state, there is something
supremely wrong with the governance of the
state. For disorder is not a habit of mankind.
We cling so eagerly to our accustomed ways
that, as even Burke insisted, popular violence
is always the outcome of a deep popular sense
of wrong.
What is the central point that the passage
emphasizes?
(a) It is unnecessary to define dangerous ideas
(b) Dangerous ideas are born out of the
enjoyment of freedom
(c) A well-governed state is unaffected by
dangerous ideas
(d) Dangerous ideas originate from man's
preoccupation with politics
From a close study of the passage, which one
of the following statements emerges most
clearly?
(a) The author is against the exercise of
political freedom
(b) He is indifferent to dangerous and
explosive ideas
(c) He welcomes violence as a method to
change governments
(d) He warns that violence is the outcome of
popular dissatisfaction with the government
The author says, "We cling eagerly to our
accustomed ways". Which one of the
following statements may be considered as the
assumption of the author?
(a) We are afraid of social changes
(b) Mankind is averse to any disorder
(c) We have developed inertia that makes us
incapable of social action
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68-

69-

70-

71-

(d) There is an all-round lack of initiative in
the society
Which of the following statements may most
correctly bring out the significance of the
opinion of Burke quoted in the passage?
(a) Burke advocated violence against injustice
(b) Burke's opinion coincides with the author's
opinion on explosive and dangerous ideas
(c) Burke hated any popular uprising
(d) Burke had no belief in political liberty
PASSAGE-8
There are a great many people who have all the
material conditions of happiness, i.e., health,
sufficient income and clout, but who
nevertheless, are profoundly unhappy. In such
cases it would seem as if the fault must lie with
a wrong theory as to how to live. We imagine
ourselves more different from the animals than
we are. Animals live on impulse and are happy
as long as external conditions are favourable.
Your needs are more complex than those of
your pets but they still have their basis in
instinct. In civilized societies, this is too apt to
be forgotten. People propose to themselves
some paramount objective and restrain all
impulses that do not minister to it. A
businessman may be so anxious to grow rich
that to this end he sacrifices health and private
affection. When at last he has become rich, no
pleasure remains to him except harrying other
people by exhortations to initiate his noble
example.
Which one of the following is correct?
The "material conditions of happiness" do not
include
(a) health
(b) money
(c) power
(d) hope
Which one of the following is correct?
Modern man is very unhappy because he
(a) is always busy making money
(b) feels alienated from his fellow beings
(c) cannot communicate with animals
(d) suppresses his inner urges
Which one of the following is correct? The
author is of the opinion that
(a) we are superior to animals
(b) animals are more impulsive than us
(c) we are really not very different from
animals
(d) we have the unique ability to control our
impulses

68-

69-

70-

71-

(d) There is an all-round lack of initiative in
the society
Which of the following statements may most
correctly bring out the significance of the
opinion of Burke quoted in the passage?
(a) Burke advocated violence against injustice
(b) Burke's opinion coincides with the author's
opinion on explosive and dangerous ideas
(c) Burke hated any popular uprising
(d) Burke had no belief in political liberty
PASSAGE-8
There are a great many people who have all the
material conditions of happiness, i.e., health,
sufficient income and clout, but who
nevertheless, are profoundly unhappy. In such
cases it would seem as if the fault must lie with
a wrong theory as to how to live. We imagine
ourselves more different from the animals than
we are. Animals live on impulse and are happy
as long as external conditions are favourable.
Your needs are more complex than those of
your pets but they still have their basis in
instinct. In civilized societies, this is too apt to
be forgotten. People propose to themselves
some paramount objective and restrain all
impulses that do not minister to it. A
businessman may be so anxious to grow rich
that to this end he sacrifices health and private
affection. When at last he has become rich, no
pleasure remains to him except harrying other
people by exhortations to initiate his noble
example.
Which one of the following is correct?
The "material conditions of happiness" do not
include
(a) health
(b) money
(c) power
(d) hope
Which one of the following is correct?
Modern man is very unhappy because he
(a) is always busy making money
(b) feels alienated from his fellow beings
(c) cannot communicate with animals
(d) suppresses his inner urges
Which one of the following is correct? The
author is of the opinion that
(a) we are superior to animals
(b) animals are more impulsive than us
(c) we are really not very different from
animals
(d) we have the unique ability to control our
impulses
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72- What does the phrase "do not minister to it"
mean?
(a) Do not support it
(b) Do not oppose it
(c) Are ignorant about it
(d) Are careless about it
Directions
for
the
following
8
(eight)questions:
Given below are seven items, Each item
describes a situation and is followed by four
possible responses. Indicate the response you
find most appropriate. Choose only one
response for each item. The responses will be
evaluated
based
on
the
level
of
appropriateness for the given situation.
Please attempt all the items. There is no
penalty for wrong answers for these seven
items.

72-

73- The government has ordered the district
authorities to immediately purchase life saving
jackets to be used by rescue team to save the
lives of people trapped in flood water. On
seeing the prices quoted by the suppliers the
authority found that the lowest quotation was
about three times higher than the approved rate
of the government. What should the authorities
do in this situation?
(a) accept the lowest price
(b) refer the matter to the government and wait
for the response
(c) reject all the proposals and call for fresh
prices
(d) seek the help of other department(s) to
intervene in the matter

73-

74- The District Collector has come to know that
about 20 students fell ill, reportedly, after
eating the mid-day meal at a govt. school in his
area. In all 80 students had take the meal, out
of which 20 students vomited and complained
of stomach pain after an hour. What should
the Collector do?
(a) conduct an investigation into the incident
(b) cancel the contract of the supplier of the
meal
(c) conduct special medical camps and check
the conditions of the sick students.
(d) report the incident to the Health Ministry of
the State.

74-

What does the phrase "do not minister to it"
mean?
(a) Do not support it
(b) Do not oppose it
(c) Are ignorant about it
(d) Are careless about it

fuEufyf[kr 8 ¼vkB½ iz’uka’kksa ds fy, funsZ’k%
uhps vkB iz’uka’k fn, x, gSaA izR;sd iz’uka’k esa ,d
fLFkfr dk o.kZu gS] ftlds i'pkr~ mlds pkj laHko
mŸkj fn, x, gSaA ftl mŸkj dks vki lokZf/kd
mi;qä ekurs gSa] mls vki vius mŸkj ds :i esa
vafdr dhft,A izR;sd iz’uka’k ds fy, dsoy ,d
gh mŸkj pqfu,A mŸkjksa dk ewY;kadu] nh xbZ fLFkfr
ds fy, mi;qärk ds Lrj ds vk/kkj ij fd;k
tk;sxkA
Ñi;k lHkh iz’uka’kksa ds mŸkj nhft,A bu vkB
iz’uka’kksa ds fy, xyr mŸkjksa ds fy, dksbZ naM ugha
gSA

ljdkj ftys ds lEc) vf/kdkfj;ksa dks cpkony ds
lnL;ksa ds iz;ksx gsrq thouj{kd tSdsV rqjUr
[kjhnus dk funZs’k nsrh gS ftlls ck<+ esa Qals yksxksa
dh tku cpk;h tk ldsA foØsrkvksa }kjk nh x;h
ewY; lwph dks ns[kdj Kkr gksrk gS fd U;wure ewY;
ljdkj }kjk LohÑr ewY; ls rhu xquk vf/kd gSA
bl ifjfLFkfr esa vf/kdkjh-----(a) U;wure ewY; Lohdkj djsaxsA
(b) ljdkj dks fLFkfr dh tkudkjh nsdj izfrfØ;k
dh izrh{kk djsxa As
(c) lkjh izLrkoksa dks fujLr djds u;s izLrko dh
ekax djsxa As
(d) nwljs foHkkxksa ls leL;k dks lqy>kus ds fy,
lgk;rk ekaxsxa As
ftykf/kdkjh dks Kkr gksrk gS fd mlds {ks= ds ,d
izkFkfed fo|ky; esa 20 fo|kFkhZ nksigj dk Hkkstu
[kkdj chekj gks x;s gSaA dqy 80 fo|kfFkZ;ksa us
Hkkstu xzg.k fd;k Fkk ftlesa ls 20 fo|kfFkZ;ksa us
,d ?kaVs ckn mfYV;ka dh vkSj isV nnZ dh f’kdk;r
dhA ,slh fLFkfr esa ftykf/kdkjh&
(a) nq?kZVuk dh tkap djk;sxkA
(b) Hkkstu dh iwfrZ ds vuqca/k dks fujLr dj nsxkA
(c) fo’ks”k fpfdRlh; f’kfoja dk vk;kstu djds
chekj fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk LokLF; ijh{k.k djk;sxkA
(d) jkT; ds LokLF; ea=ky; dks lwfpr djsxkA
18
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75- There have been three successive incidents of
young boys been bitten by stray dogs in a
particular locality of a district headquarters. In
all the cases the boys were denied the vaccine
at the govt. hospital and later all the boys died
due to lack of timely treatment. On enquiry,
the District Collector came to know that the
vaccines were out of stock. What should he
do?
(a) send a proposal to the govt. to provide
financial help to the hospital
(b) suspend the CMO
(c) check out whether the Medical
Superintendent of the hospital had placed the
order for purchase of the vaccine or not
(d) ask the hospital staff to advice the patients
to go to private hospitals.
76- You are preparing for civil services and came
to know that UPSC is going to introduce some
important change in the recruitment process
this year. You would…
(a) drop this attempt and take exam next year
(b) start making rumour about recruitment
process
(c) start preparing basic concepts of each
subjects with the guidance of your teacher and
keep an eye on notification
(d) try to get some information from an insider
regarding change in recruitment process

75-

77- Large number of candidates appeared for
recruitment for the post of a technical nature in
police department.
The process had the
written test, personal interview and physical
fitness tests. About 40 candidates were finally
selected. Later on, it came to know that some
candidates had cleared the written test through
imposters. What should be done in this case?
(a) identify those who were involved in the
fraud and take legal action against them.
(b) re-conduct the tests for all the selected
candidates
(c) re-conduct the tests for all the candidates
(d) re-conduct the tests for those only who
made use of fraud.

77-

76-

fdlh {ks= esa vkokjk dqŸkksa ds }kjk cPPkksa dks dkVusa
dh yxkrkj rhu ?kVuk,a gksrh gSaA bu rhuks
?kVukvksa esa cPpksa dks ljdkjh vLirky esa t:jh
nok,a ugh fey ikrh vkSj le; ls bZykt ds vHkko
esa mudh e`R;q gks tkrh gSA tkap ls ftykf/kdkjh
dks Kkr gksrk gS fd nok,a vLirky esa miyC/k ugh
FkhA ftykf/kdkjh--(a) vLirky dks foŸkh; lgk;rk nsus ds fy,
ljdkj dks izLrko HkstsxkA
(b) eq[; fpfdRlkf/kdkjh dks fuyfEcr djsxkA
(c) tkap djsxk fd vLirky ds fpfdRlkf/kdkjh us
nokvksa dh [kjhn ds fy, funsZ’k fn;s Fks ;k ughA
(d) vLirkydfeZ;ksa dks chekj yksxksa dks futh
vLirky Hkstus dh lykg nsus dk funsZ’k nsxkA
vki flfoy lsok ijh{kk dh rS;kjh dj jgs gSa vkSj
vkidks irk pyrk gS fd bl o”kZ la?k yksd lsok
vk;ksx p;u izfØ;k esa dqN egRoiw.kZ cnyko djus
tk jgk gSA vki--(a) bl o”kZ dh ijh{kk esa u ‘kkfey gksdj vxys o”kZ
ijh{kk esa lfEefyr gksaxsA
(b) p;u izfØ;k ds fo”k; esa vQokg QSykuk vkjEHk
dj nsxa As
(c) vius v/;kid ds funsZ’ku esa lHkh fo”k;ksa ds ewy
fl)kUrksa dk v/;;u djsaxs vkSj vk;ksx ds }kjk
ijh{kk laca/kh dh tkus okyh ?kks”k.kkvksa ij utj
j[ksxa As
(d) vk;ksx esa dk;Zjr fdlh O;fä ls p;u izfØ;k
esa vkus okys cnyko dh tkudkjh gkfly djus dk
iz;Ru djsaxsA
iqfyl foHkkx esa ,d rduhdh in gsrq fu;qfä ds
fy, cM+h la[;k esa izfrHkkfx;ksa vkosnu djrs gSaA
fu;qfä dh izfØ;k esa ,d fyf[kr ijh{kk] lk{kkRdkj
vkSj ‘kkjhfjd ijh{k.k lfEefyr gSaA blds vk/kkj 40
izfrHkkxh vfUre :i ls p;fur gksrs gSaA rRi’pkr~
irk pyrk gS fd dqN izfrHkkfx;ksa us Nn~e
ijh{kkfFkZ;ksa dh lgk;rk ls fyf[kr ijh{kk ikl dh
gSA vr% bl fLFkfr esa D;k fd;k tkuk pkfg,\
(a) mä vfu;ferrk esa fyIr yksxksa dks fpfUgr
djds muds f[kykQ dkuwuh dk;ZokghA
(b) lHkh p;fur izfrHkkfx;ksa ds fy, iqu%ijh{kk dk
vk;kstuA
(c) lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa ds fy, iqu% ijh{kk dk
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78- A true leader pursues an objective because(a) it enables him to advance in his career
(b) his ego dictates him to do so
(c) he thinks it is the right thing to do so
(d) he has some other things to do

78-

79- Officers avoid delegating work because(a) not to share responsibilities with others
(b) most tasks are critical and officers want to
do themselves
(c) they are not sure of the caliber of others
(d) they enjoy doing it by themselves

79-

80- A clear understanding of the situation at hand
and an insight into the human behaviour and
nature are essential for(a) providing opportunities to people
(b) setting goals-both short-term and long-term
(c) motivating team members
(d) delegating work

80-

vk;kstuA
(d) dsoy vfu;ferrkvksa esa fyIr ik;s x;s
izfrHkkfx;ksa ds fy, iqu% ijh{kk dk vk;kstu
,d lPpk usrk fdlh mn~ns’; dh iwfrZ ds fy,
iz;Ru djrk gS D;ksafd&
(a) blls mls [kqn dh izxfr esa lgk;rk feyrh gSA
(b) mlds vga dh rqf”V gksrh gSA
(c) mls ,slk djuk mfpr yxrk gSA
(d) mls dqN vkSj dk;Z Hkh djus gksrs gSaA
vf/kdkjh dk;Z gLrkarj.k ls cprs gSa D;ksafd&
(a) nwljks ds lkFk viuh ftEesnkjh ckaVuk ugh
pkgrsA
(b) vf/kdka’k dk;Z egRoiw.kZ gksrs gSa ftls vf/kdkjh
[kqn djuk pkgrs gSaA
(c) mUgsa nwljksa dh {kerk ij fo’okl ugh gksrkA
(d) mUgsa Lo;a dk;Z djus esa vkuUn vkrk gSA
lkeus vk;h ifjfLFkfr;ksa dh Bhd le> vkSj ekuo
O;ogkj vkSj izÑfr dk Kku----- ds fy, vko’;d gS\
(a) yksxksa dks volj iznku djus ds fy,A
(b) vYidkyhu vkSj nh?kZdkyhu y{;ksa dks fu/kkZfjr
djus ds fy,A
(c) lewg ds lnL;ksa dks izsfjr djus ds fy,
(d) dk;ZgLrkarj.k ds fy,
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